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The Elîglish Courts know how to deal with
persistenlt litigants and aspersers cf the occu-
pants Of the Bencli. On the l7th April, before
Mr. Baron Pollock and Mr. Justice Charles,
in the case cf Hinde v. Lord Esher et ai, the
Plaintiffl a litigant who bas brought several
actions against varicus judges cf the Higli
Court for alleged breacîjes cf duty in orders
their lordsîîips have made and in otherjudi-
cial acts in relation to, litigation in which hie
lias been interested, appealed from an order
cof Ur- Justice Deninan ordering ail proceed-
iilgs in the present action to be stayed. After
hearing the applicant, who appeared in per-
Son, says the Lav Journal, the Court dis-
viised the appeal, with costs, and made an
Order si Milar to that which bas been recently
fliade in cases cf a like description-viz., that
noc writ should be issued by the plaintifi'
against any judge of the High Court,' or any
maaster thereof, witlîout leave cf the Court.

It Was generally supposed that Mr. Phelps
Would be appoitited Chief Justice cf the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court. The President,
li'We-ver, bas selected Mr.,Melville Weston
Fuller, cf Illinois. Mr. Fuller was born in

Aug~t~Me. Fe. 1, 133.His grandfatber
Was a member cf the Supreme Bencli cf the
State ef Maine from 1820 to 1834, and froin
1834 to 1841 lie was Chief Justice cf that
Court. The new Chief Justice graduated
frOin Bowdoin College, in the class cf 1853,
and Commnience the study cf law in Bangor,
Mle. Two yearis later lie began to practice in
A&ugusta, but before the close cf 1856, re-
noved to Chicago. The Chicago Legal News
Says bis practice hau been a general one, eni-
bracing all branches cf the law, witli the ex-
ception, perhaps, cf admiralty law. IIIn
commlercial law and the ]aw of real property,
lie las no superior at the Chicago Bar. In
recent years, lie lias practiced more on the
celiancery side than on the Iaw side, but lie is
conasidered. an eloquent advocate." The same
journal adds that "llie is a man cf scholarly

habits and attainments, widely versed in
general literature and history. He is familiar
withi at least two continental languages and
is a ripe seholar in the classies. Hie will
bring to the auguf3t bencli to which lie lias
been called as the leader, a rare culture and
sucli attainments as few lawyers possess. So-
cially lie is a gentleman of courtly dignity
and presence, with a kindly, amiable manner,
indicative of a warmi heurt and generous
impulses."

The summoning of newspaper publishers
and editors fromn one province of the Domi-
ilion to another, to defend themselves
against charges of libel, is to be prevented in
future by the measure introduced by the
Minister of Justice, referred. to in our last
issue, whichi will probably be carried with-
out mucli opposition. It provides that,
64Every proprietor, publisher, editor or other
porson charged with the publication in a
newspaper of any defamatory libel shaîl lie
dealt with, indicted, tried and punished in
the Province in which lie resides, or in which
such newspaper is printed." The expression
9cnewspaper " means Idany paper containing
public news, intelligence or occurrences, or
any rernarks or observations therein printed,
for sale an(I published period'cally or in any
parts or numbers at intervals not exceeding
twenty-six days between the publication of
any two sucli papers, parts or numbers, and
also any paper printed in order to lie distri-
buted and made public weekly or oftener, or
at intervals not exceeding twenty-six days,
and containing only or principally advertise-
ments.",

The list for the May Appeal Term, begin-
ning at Montreal on the lSth instant, shows
only 72 cases, being the smnallest list for some
years past. Five of the appeals -are fromn in-
terlocutory judgments, two are re-hearings,
and 23 are from country districts, leaviiig 40
appeals fromn judgments on the merits ren-
dered in the district of Montreal. A further
reduction in the list, equal to the decrease of
the past year, will give a chance that the roll
may lie called over during the Terni.
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SUPERIOR COURT. those to whom be was speaking, and caused
MONTREAL, April 30, 1887. no damage. He denied that the plaintiff en-

joyed the good reputation which she allegedCoram TAIT, J. she had. The defendant also pleaded theDAIGNEAU et vir v. LAPOINTE. general issue.
The proof establislied that the plaintiffSlEnder-Married Woman-Damage. lives with ber husband, and that owiDg toPmn Cu.RiAb.-This is an action of dam- bis ill health she carnes on a grocery busi-ages for sander. The plaintif is the wife of ness for their mutual support. There is noth-one Louis Renaud, and carnes on a grocery ing to show that she and her husband do notin Ste. Cunegonde, er husband being sick live -bappily together. The presence of a maleand incapable of working. She complains that boarder in the bouse seems to have given andefendant bas been for the past six years de- opportunity for scandal-mongers to make ill-faming her character, and that notably in natured remarks. The defendant appears toJanuary, 1886, defendant told one Eustache have been particularly scandalized and toPrud'homme, clerk, and others present, that have given public expression to his feelingsplaintif was "une femme à deux maris," and in language which was uncalled for andthat ho had stopped buying his groceries at unjustifiable. For instance, he said to Pierreber place because he was scandalized at what Riendeau, in the beginning of the winter ofwr passing there; that he used the same 1885-86, speaking of plaintiff, "Qu'elle faisaitexpressions about ber to Pierre Riendeau comme une femme à deux maris," and that heand to, Remi Daigneau, ber uncle, and fur- (defendant) had left off buying groceries fromther told them that plaintiff frequented plaintiff on account of this boarder. Duringbouses of ili-fame, associated with prosti- the same winter, he said to F. X. St. Pierre,tutes and made use of otherinjurious expres- plumber, "Que Madame Renaud, c'était unesions, ail of wbich, were false and induced said femme à deux maris." When plaintiff'sRemi Daigneau to stop visiting ber and broke uncle asked defendant if the opening of ano-up the family intercourse thon existing. That ther grocery near plaintiff woud injure bershe thon had a boarder, and that the defen- business, be replied, " Non, mais il y a autredant asked one Thomas Quintal, milkman, " chose qui lui fait dommage. Madame Re-of Point St. uharles, t .get drunk and put this "naud garde des personnes dans sa maisonboarder ot of the bouse. For al this she "qui ne lui conviennent pas. Thomas Quin-uaims $200 damages for discredit thrown ta, milkman, speaking of defendant, says:upon ber business and injury te bier reputa- "Il m'a demandé si je voulais aller cheztion. 

"Madame Renaud faire maison nette qu'ilThe defndant denies these allegations and me donnerait de la boisson; je lui ai dit,says that it is possible that in a conversation pour une affaire de même je ne vais pas";between relatives there mighit bave been talk and againi: Il ne m'a nommé personne; iof the presence in plaintiff's house of a cer- "m'a dit d'aller faire maison nette, mais jetain boarder, but that what lie stat d upon "savais toujours ce que ça voulait dire. C'esttbis subject was said p•ivately and was ofthe "pour le pensionnaire qu'il y avait là."nature of a privileged communication, and There is no doubt that others besides de-t'at, in any case, ho only joined in conversa- fendant expressed the opinion that tho plain-tion then going on and gave no new informa- tiff was wrong in koeping this boardr, buttion; that under these circumstances ho may from what Mrs. F. X. Lapointe says it is nothave said that lie had discontinued buying improbable the defondant was the principalie groceries at plainqtiffs because lie did not promoter of this scandal. There bas beenlike the boarder in question living at plain- some evidence given as to the nature of Mr.tiff's when ber busband had been for a long Renaud's illness, and how he got it, but astime suffering from a sickness wbichi con- the doclaration contains no charge againstfined him to bis room, but this fact, even if defendant on this point, I do not take it intoho did state it, was notorious and known to consideration.
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The defendant bas tried to assail the gen-
oral reputation of the plaintiff, but not; very
"U'cesftIllY, two of his own witne,;ses giving
hier a good reputation. In any case such
ovidence could only go in mitigation of damn-
V.ges.

The Cout isj of opiniony that the defendant
had ]O right or privilegge to speak as lie did,'that the language used was calculated to
damiage plaintiff and that she is entitled to
recover witbout proof of special dainage.

The Court awards bier $50, and costs as in
the ClasS of action between $100 and $200.
Contrainte reserved.

-4ugé & Lafortune, for the plaintiff.
Si. Pierre, Globensky & Poirier, for the de-,

fendant.
The abovejudgment was unani mouffly con-

firmIed in Review, Taschereau, Mathieu, Oui-
Met, JJ., Nov. 5, 1887.

HIGa COURT 0F JUSTICR

Crown CaSe Resered.

LONDON, April 21, 1888.
REGlINA V. OwEN.-(23 Law J.)

(Jriminal Law Amerédment Act, 1885 (48 & 49
Vict. c. 69), s. 20-Indicynent for Ind<'cent
A lssault-24 & 25 Vict. c. 100, 8. 52 - Eti-
dence of Person charged uwith Offen ce- Con-
iction for Common A8satLlt.

Case stated by the deputy-chairman of the
Woýrreste<sbire sessions.

Tbe defendant wus tried on an indictment
cOntaining a count for indecent assauit, and
48sa8Count for common assault. The prose-
CUtrix swore to an indecent assauit, but the
Plisoner tendered bimself as a witness undor
48 & 49 Vict. c. 69, s. 20, and being sworn ad-
raitted that bie bad put bis armas round tbe
prosectitrix, but denied tbat be bad inde-
Cenltly or otberwise assaulted ber. The jury
COflVjcted the defendant of a common assault,
and the only question reserved was wbether
al defendant, on an indictment for an indecent
asSa"Iit which contains a count for common
assauit, after such defendant is called as a
W*ituesa for tbe defence under 48 & 49 Vict. c.

69, e. 20, can ho, legally convicted of a com-
'naon assault.

Tbe COURT (LORD COLERIDGE, C. J., MANISTY,
J., HAWKINS, J., MATIHEW, J., and SMrrn, J.)
upbeld the conviction.

Conviction affirmed.

(Jrown Case Reserved.
LONDON, April 21, 1888.

REGINA V. WENLAND.
Criminal Law Amendrnent Act, 1885 (48 & 49

Vict. c. 69),88s.4, 9-Carnai Knowledge of
Girl under Thirteen-Witnze88-Child of
Tender Year»-EvAidence flot upon Oath-
Convi etion for Indecent Assatdt.

Case reserved by HAWKINS, J.
The prisoner was lndicted under section 4

of 48 & 49 Vict. c. 69; for unlawfully and car-
nafly knowing a girl under the age of six
years. The prosecutrix gave evidence not
upon oatb, as provided for by section 4. The
jury acquitted tbe prisoner of the charge
under section 4, but found bim guilty of an
indecent assault under section 9 of the same
statute. In the statuts tliere is notbing to
make the evidence of the girl admissible
witbout oath upon a simple indietment for
indecent assault, and, without the prosecu-
trix's evidence, the evidence would bave been
insu ificient to justify a conviction. The ques-
tion was whetber, under tbe circumastances,
the conviction could ho supported.

No counsel appeared to, argue tbe case.
The COUiRT (LORD COLIDRIDGB, C.J., MANISTY,

J., HA~WKINS, J., MATirEw, J., and SMITH, J.)
afflrtned tbe conviction.

Conviction affirmed.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Skippin.

Judgment creditors of shipowners with
garnishee orders against the cargo-ownerl9
are not entitled to the freight as againat the
mortgagee, who has taken possession and
given notice to, the cargo-owners.-JaPP v.
Camp bell, 57 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 79.

Insurance, Pêre-Arbitration Clause-

A clause in a policy of insurance againat
fire providing f&r an arbitration held a con-
dition precedent to an action and the action
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dismissed.viney v. Norwich Union Pire In- tory at which he bas connived bas authoritysurance C'ompany, 57 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 82. to pledge bis credit for necessaries supplied
to bier.- Wilson v. Glossop, 57 Law J. Rep. Q.Insurance, Maline-Broker.Maierial Fact. B3. 161.

An assurance eflècted tlirough a broker is Sipn - d ial av
liot rendered void by the non-disclosure of aShzinAdrayLwnaterial fact whicb was unknown to the as- Whore a muster of a sbip in distress inakesiured and to the broker, thougli it had Corne an agreement which is neither unreasonableo the knowledge of a different broker wbile nor inequitable for the payment of a definitereviously employed by the assured to effect suni for salvage services, the owners of the,nother polUcy in respect of the sanie risk.- salved ship are liable in the first instance for?lackburn, Low & Co. v. Vigors, 57 Law J. Rp. the wbole amount agreed to be paid, and not-.B. 114. 

for the proportion payable in respect of the
ship only.-qy_, Prin2-lleinrich, 57 Law J.essor and Lessee-Delerminatîon of Lease- Rep. P. D. & A. 17.

Com pensation to Lessee. 
I "l - r la eA lessee w b o ex ercises an op tion to d eter- A i l d y e x u e o t e f rs p a e f a

ine bis lease by notice in consequence of a A hi dl of xocu hte n theistg of a ins
Ireatened interference by promoters witîhee fpprwt h anso w insis ligbt and air is not entitled to compensa- ses signed at the foot of the second page, pro.on in respect of tbo interest he bas aban- ceded by the word " witness," and a signed>ned, inasrnucb as the dûterinination of the codicil on the tbird page with an attestation,nancy was voluntary and flot the natural leaving no roona for tbe witnesses, adînitted'usequence of the exerciise of the promotors' to probate.- Wlooduju.ge v. Balfour, 57 Law J.wers.-Régina v. P'oulter, 57 Law J. Rp Q. Rep. P. D. & A. 22.138. 

A trustee appointed by codicil in conse-
qnence of the deatb of eue of the three trus-.Agency-Broker. tees and Oxecutors under tbe will beld entitledThbe employer of a broker to, seli si'ares on to probate as an executor.-.In the Goods ofstock exchange authorises a contract of Lush, 57 Law J. Rep. P. D. & A. 23.le in accordance with the rules and regula---ais, and indemuifies tbe broker against RECENT ONTARIO DEcisioNs.bility incurred by bin under those mules, Upon the preseutat ion of a petition byless tbe mIles are eitber illegal or unrea- certain shareholders of the Union Ranchingîable and not known to tbe principal.- Comnpany, pmayiug a winding-up order underr/cet v. Edwards, 57 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 147. R. S. C., c. 129;

Beld, that R. S. C., c. 129, like tbe Insol-Easement. vent Act of 1875, which provided for thek mine-owner under a canal, with powem winding.up of incorporateuj companies, is in-work not injuring the canal, undor an Act tned o c or tio erion at-I tbe Un n-Ring tbe canal compauy power to purchase stnc ocedtsony-nrUion anch-mines, is hiable for damage to trie canal ing Co., Cbancery Division, ]3oyd, C., Mamchhout negi igence. -Lncashire and York- 1, 1888.-e Railway Company v. Knoweq, 57 Law J.?. QB. 150. 
Criminal law-Summary conviction..Senence

of impri8onment pronounoed in absence ofContract-Wife turned away by husband. prisoner-Discharge.
-wife wbo bas been' turpied away by ber Motion on the return. ofahbscopstband without means of ernyv%,-t fo fA a ha1 opstU -
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The defendant waS Summarily tried by the

Police flagistrate for the county of Brant,
Upon an information for selling intoxicating
liquor to an Indian, contrary to the Indian
Act, The ruagistrate heard the evidence
and at the conclusion, in presence of the de-
fendant, reserved judgment, appointing a
day and Place for giving it. Upon the day
and at the place so, appointed, the magist rate
gave judgment against the defendant, and
then, proceeded te sentence him in bis ab-
803fle te four înonths' imprisonnient, without
the option of a fine.

3facKenzie, Q. C., for the defendant, con-
tended that the sentence, being for corporal
Puinishment, was improperly pronounced in
the absence of the defendant, citing Duke's
02,Re, 1 Salk. 400.

Delarnere, for the magistrate, and A yle.swlorth,
for the prosectîtor, contra, referred te R. S. C.,
c. 178, s. 39, and to Regina v. Smith, 46 U.C.R.
at p. 445.

Gaît, C. J., made the order for the pri-
8oner's discharge.-Regiia v. Green, in cham-
bers, Galt, C. J., March. 23, 1888.

CONTEMPT 0F CO UNTY COUR TS.

11n the Queen's Benchi Division, before Mr.
Justice Cave and Mr. Justice Smith, on April
24, the Court gave judgment in the case of
Regina v. Jordan, argued on the l3tb inst ,--

an application on behalf of Mr. W. Turner,
a solicitor, practising at Newcastle..under-
Lyme, for a certiorari te, quasli an order of his
Ilonour Judge Jordan committing him. te
Prison for contempt of Court under the fol-
lOWing circunistances :-A Mrs. Madden, a
client of the solicitor, had sued him in the
County Court for the suni of £10, which she
alleged she ba.1 paid te bim. for the purpose
'Of obtaining an opinion of a Queen's Counsel,
Whicb she alleged lie had not done. The case
Was tried before bis Honour the County Court
Judge and a jury, and resnlted in a verdict
for the plaintiff. Subsequently Mr. Turner
applied to, the judge for a new trial, on the
ground that he had been *taken by surprise
by the evidence of the plaintiff, wlîo had said
that she could not write or read a receipt.
This evidence, ho stated,' he was prepared te
Contradict. The judge, however, said that

the question was clearly one of fact, and re-
fused te grant a new trial; upon which Mr.
Turner stated that he had instituted proceed-
ings against the plaintiff for perjury, and this
elicited from the judge the remark that he
concurred with the verdict of the jury, and
that lhe thougrht that Mr. Turner had obtained
the money on the pretence alleged by the
plaintiff. Mr. Turner thereupon said, 'That
is a most unjust remark,' wbereupon the
judge said, 'I fine you £5 or six days; this is
a most gro8s contempt of Court. Subse-
quently liis Honor called u pon Mr. Turner te
apologize, and1 on bis refusaI to do so made
out a warrant for bis commitment to Stafford
Gaol, the warrant heing in form for six days
and containing no reference te the alternative
of a fine. Mr. Turner was comrnitted to prison
the next day, but released on the day follow-
ing.

A rule was obtai ned for a certiorari te bri ng
up and quash the order on two grounds-
first, that under the circunistances of the case
there was no evidence of wilful insuit on the
part of Mr. Turner; secondly, that the order
was bad, as no mention was made in it of the
fine as the alternative te the imprisonnient.

Mr. Justice Cave, in giving judgment, said
that the order of the judge was made under
section 113 of 9 & 10 Vict. c. 95, which gave
him. power te fine or commit te, prison any
person who should be guilty of wilfully in-
sulting the judge. As to the firat ground
upon which, the mile had been obtained, the
Court were of opinion that in this case there
was most ample evidence of wilful inuit.
Mr. Turner had intemrupted the judge with
the observation, " That is a most unjust re-
mark." Those words counstituted a very grave
insult. Tt was hardly possible te conoive a
graver; it would be impossible for justice te
be administered with decorum. if any disap-
pointed suiter might interpose reînarks of
such a nature with impuni ty. Hie lordship
added that these observations practically dis-
posed of the first objection; but, having regard
to the importance of maintaining the respect
which. was due te the judges of County Courts,
he desired te add hie own view of the facta
of tbe case. As it appeared from the news-
paper report of the proceedings in the Couinty
Court, Mr. Turner had applied for a new trial,
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and while the judge was proceeding to give SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.udgment by refusing it he interrupted hlm Ontario.]very irnproperly by saying that he hiad insti- 1MKNAV CAEýuted proceedings againat the plaintiff for MotaiCsdratinNA ilr v. MCNAMEE..eijurv. The judge then gave bis own opinion Contract of p.aTo anue.o-mo~.in the case, as he had a right to do in anybityop4frmneaise, and in this case it wouid have been McNamee & Co. had been contractors forrrong for him not to have done so, as silence the construction of certain public works iniight have been taken as a tacit assent to British Colunibia, wbich the Governnîent of[r. Turner's observations. It was upon lus the Province had taken out of their hands.aying, under these circum.qtances ,that lie Believing that they could effect its restora-~reed with the jury, and thought that Mr. tion they entered into an agreement withurner had obtained the plaintiff's money by McKenna and Mitchell, by which the latter]se pretences, that Mr. Turner said, IlThat were to complete the work and receive 90 p.c.a most unjust remark." That wivs a clear of the profits, McNamee & Co. to, be still thesuit of the grosstèst nature on the part of recognized contractors with the Ciov'ernmnent.r. Turner. It had been argued for hirn that there being a clause in the contract against
e insult was not wiiful, but that the words sub-letting. McKenna & Mitchell were füllyore spoken in the heat of the moment. aware of the state of affairs and hiad exam-ere înight have been something in that ined ail the provisions of the contract.~ument if the words had been withdrawn Mitchell went to British Columbia andapologised for, but Mr. Turner had insisted endeavored to obtain the restoration of thethem and refused te apologise. The order contract, but failed to do so, and it not beingthe judge fi ning Mr. Turner £5 or six days' restored, McKenna and Mitchell brought anprisoninent, erred, if it erred at aIl, on the action against McNamee & Co. for breach ofe of ieniency; for this wa8 flot the case of contract to take theni into their service, anduneducated person, but of a person, it was ciaiming for damages and menues expendedbe presumed, educated and intelligent, in the work, $125,000.o also was a solicitor, an officer of the Held, affirming the judgnient of the Court'rt, whose dutv it wa8 te set an exampie of Appeai for Ontario (14 Ont. App. R. 339),thers of the respect due te the judge, and Hlenry, J., dissenting, that as the agreementCourt was bound te act whien lie thus was made with a view to the resteration ofrded an example of ofi'ering a flagrant the contract, and as such restoration failedwilful insuit to it. As te the objection without fanît on either side, the defendanteun te, the form of the warrant, there did were not hiable.seem te be, any authority in the Act for Mc Cari hy, Q. C., and Afahon, for the appel-gaoler to receive the fine; but the only Jants.se for a person imprisoned te, adopt was O'Oara, Q.C., for the respondents.%y the fine inte Court, and, upon the re-ar's certificate, te appiy te the judge for, CITY 0F LONDON FIRE INSTJRANCE CO. V. SMITH.discharge. The warrant was therefore Fire Inl.mrance-Desc.îpt

0 7 1 uf property-Mu.from the terchnicai objection; and both îwility of con tract-E8bopel...Saluîo con-ba being thus decided against the appli- dition- Variation.
y te lefrcriraims eds The agent of an insurance company filledJutceSih ocurd in an applicatian, on behalf of Sinith, for in-- ------- surance on the building of the latter whichhe described as being buiit of boards. Theword "<boards Il was v'ery badly written, butthe character of the building was sufficientlydesignated on a diagram on the back of theapplication which the agent was iflatructed
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te fill in, markina a brick building in red, and
a frame building in black, in this case il
being marked in black. There was no0 spe-
cial rate of premium for a building built of
boards, and the rate charged to Smith was
that specified in the tariff of the companv for
a brick building, lie lîaving anthority t'O lix
guch rate.

The application was sent te, the head office
and a policy issued thereon descrihing the
building as brick, the word written "boards"
in the application being rcad by mistake as
"4brick." The mistake was not brought, te the
-notice of the head office until the insured
premises were destroyed by lire and a dlaim
Was muade for the amount of the loss under
the policy, but after receiving notice of the
errer, the company, tinder a clause in the
Policy, caused such dlaim te, be submitted te
arbitration, but refused to pay the amount
awarded to Smith on the ground that, owing
to the mistake in the policy, there had been
ne mnutuality of contract between them and
Smith, and ne valid centract ever existed ho-
tween them.

Held, afflrming the judgment of the Court
ef Appeal for Ontario, 14 Ont. App. R. 328,'that there wms a valid contract, oxisting be-
tween the cempany and the assured, but
even if there were net, the company could not
set up want of mutuality after treating the
Contract, as existing by the submission te ar-
bitratien and in other ways. -

By the 17th statutery condition in the Act
re]lating te, insurance compa.nies, R.S.O. c. 62,
a loss shaîl net bo payable until thirty days
aftor the completion of preofis, unless other-
'Wise provided by statute or agreement of the
parties.

IIeld, that this was a priviloge accorded to
the cempany, whe could net extend the time
lirnited by a variation of the condition under
sec. 4 of the abovo Act, theugh such period
Inighit ho shortened.

Per STRONG, J.-That inserting a clause in
a policy extending the time for payment of
10,ss to, sixty days, in the form prescribed by
said sec. 4>,is net a variation by agreement of
the parties within the nieaning ef the said
Statutory cendition.

Robinson, Q. C., and Millar, for the appel-
lants.

JfcCarlhy, Q. C., fer the respondents.

*Quebec.]

MersoN et ai. v. LAmBo os quaI.
*Prohil4tion-Licen&ed Brcwer8-Qebec Licen&

Act-41 Vie. eh. 3-Constitutionality of.

R., a drayman in the enploy of J. R. M. &
Bros., duly licensed brewers under 43 Vic. ch.
19 (Q) was charged before the Ceurt of Spe-
cial Sessions of the Peace at Montreal, with
having sold beer outside of the business pro-
mises of J.R.M. & Bros., but within the reve-
nue district ef Montreal, in contravention te,
the Quebec Liconse Act 41 Vic. ch. 3. On a
writ of prohibition issued by the Superior
Court at the instance of appellants claiming
inter alia that being licensed brewers under
the Dominion Statute they had the right of
selling beer by and threugh their empleyees
and draymen without a provincial license,
and that the Quebec License Law of 1878
and its amendments were unconstitutional,
and if censtitutional did net authoriso tho
ceniplaint anid prosecution against R.:

Held, reversing the first holding ef the
Court below, that the Court ef Special Ses-
siens was the propor tribunal te take cogai-
sauce of the alleged effence of R., and there-
fore a writ of prohibition did net lie in the
present case. (Taschereau & Gwynne, JJ.,
diss enting.)

Affirming the judgment, of the Court helew,
(M.L.11.t2 Q. B. 381), that the Quebec Lieense
Act of 1878, 41 Vic. ch. 3, (P.Q) is censtitu-
tional. Gwynne, J., dissenting on the ground
that the Quebec License Act, 1878, iinpoed
ne tax upon brewers, and therefere the pro-
hibition should ho ordered te hoe issued, abso-

lutely. Appeal allowed with coste.
Kerr, Q. C., for appellants.
Geoffrion, Q. C., for respendent.

QuEBEC STREET RAiLwAY COMPANY V. CORPO-

RATION 0F THE5 CITY OF QuEimm

Street Railivay-By-law-Con8iruction of-No
tice-Six menthe.

The Quehoc Street Railway CompanY Were
authorised under a by-law passed by the Cor-
poration of the City of Quebec and an agree-
ment executed in pursuancO thereof te con-
struict and operate, in certain streets of the
city, a jstreot railway for a peried of forty
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years, but it was also provided that, "«at the INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC."«expiration of twenty years (from the 9th of Quebec Official Gazette, May 12.'February, 1865) the corporation may, after 1Judicial Abandonmentg.9 Edouard Languedoc, nierchant, St. Michel Belle-a notice of six months to the said company, chasse, May 4.to be given within tlre twelve months im- Georgiana Wakefield, widow of Michael McCarthy'mediately preceding the expiration of the (C. Il. Wakefield & Go.), tailor and haborjasher, Sher-said twenty years, assume the ownership of brooke, May 3. Citrator8 appojrted.-said railway upon payment, &c., &C- On lie Flavien Gienest, Cal) MagdeleineKent & Tur.hie 9thi of Januarv, 1884, the corporation of cotte, Mlontreal, joint curator, May 2.hie city of Quebec gave a notice to the com- Rie Alexander E. Goyette, jeweller.-S. C. Fatt, Mon-any of their intention to take possession, but treal, curator, May 9.
lie Lewis A. Lavers.-S. C. Fatt, Moutreal, curator,.fterwards gave a second notice on the 2lst May 9.kovember, 1884, whereby the corporation in- lie Narcisse Turgeo Î.-D. Arcaud, Qucbcc, curator,rmed the company that the previous notice May 8. Dvdng?as annulled, and that after the 9th of Feb- Re J. B. Champagneeta.Fr ndfldidn,Lary, 1885, at the expiration of the time and payable May 26, J. 0. Dion, St. HIyacinthe, curator.i the manner prescribed by the by-law, R1e Camille Gauthier. - Dividend, W. A. Caldwell,iey would assume possession,. and subse- Montreal, curator.

uenty, n th 2lt ofMay the tedere Deima Sepa ration rig to j9roj3oerty.uenty, n te 2st f My, heytenere DeimaBeaudry vs. Isidore Labelle, Moutreal, May 9.23,806.30 for the property. Marie Zélia Renaud vs. Joseph Vincent Cloutier,In an action brought to declare the tender May 9.aIid and for a decree declaring the corpora- &2)aration, front &ed and bonrd.on entitled to take possession: Fanny Asteli vs. Wm. Hlenry Adams Guru ming, far-
mner, township of Cleveland, May 9.Held, reversing the judginent of the Court Miycellaneoffl.îlow, Fournier, J., dissenting, that the coin- François S. X. Fraser, N.P., Richmond, suspeudediny were entitled te, a full six months' notice for arrears of contribution.

Minutes of the late G. M. Prévost, N. P., Terrebonne,ior te the 9th of February, 1885, te be given transferred to 0. Forget, N.P., Terrebonne.ithin twelve months preceding the 9th of~bruary, 1885, and therefore the notice re- GENERAL NOTES.Kon was defective. 
THE SELDEN SOCIETY.-The Selden Society, whichAppeal allowed with costs. was founded last year, bas brought out, under theJrvine, Q.C., & Stuart', for appellants. editorship of Mr. F. W. Maitlaud, the first volume of'Select Pleas ot the Grown,' extendiug froin A.DP. Pelletier, Q.C., for respondent. 1200 to A.D. 1225, covering a large portion of the

reigus of King John and King Ilcnry III,, and relat-ing to matters heard before the justices of the King'sKILocK V. CHAMBERLAIN~ et al. Bench and the justices in Eyre. They are given on
alternate pages in Latin and also in Englisb, andle-by iiife tu .secure debts due by her husband they relate to a variety of subjects illustrating the-Simulaied deeds-Art. 1301, c.C. modes of if e and the habits of society in Englandnearly 700 years ago. Amng the subjeets treated ofvVhbre the sale of real estate by the wife, are the 'GCastellating 1 of mansions or manor house5,y separated as te property from lier bus- the "ALsize of Bread and Beer,' tbe Privileges al-lowed to Grusaders, juries, inquestg coroners, houri-id, te hier husband's creditor is shewn to aides, the Court of bonour, escheats, deodauds, GountyCourts, ' hornlng,' 'husbacn and wife,' tolls, tithes,

7e been intended te operate as a security 6stallage,' the mouastic profession, pledges for battiey for the payrnent of ber husband's debts, and also for kecping the peace, the ordeal of iron,the stocks,' hue and ery,'' replevin,' the lord's rigbth sale will be set aside as a contravention of marriage, the marriage ot: villeins, deodands andfines f'or mrecattle-steaîing, and so forth. It
~rt. 1301, C. C. P. Q. Strong, J., dissented should be added that at the end of the volume areLhe h th tril 'd fining tbree carefuîîy compilcd indices, one of persons, one

teground tat teriljudges fnigo f places, and oua of nattera treated in the work.1the deeds of sale in this case were flot The contents of ' Rotuli Gurire Regis'1 previous to theulatd shuldbe afirred.tbirteenth century are omitted, as a part of thema wasulatd souldbe ffired.printed b y the late Sir Francis Paîgrave i.n the yearAppel dimissd wih cots. 1835 for tbe Public Record Office Gommissioners, andAppel dimissd wih cots. the publication of the rest bas beau undertaken hyemming, Q. C., for appellant. the Pipe Roll1 Society. under the supervision of Mr.ylen,~~W fo epndn.( eleyof the Publie Record Office.-La«w Journal
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